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An Act to Incorporate the Kingston Board of Trade.

SHEREAS, George M. Kinghorn, Henry C. Voigt, John Preambl.
Carruthers, John Fraser, Roderick M. Rose, flenry Cunning-

ham, William B. Sirpson, Edwin Chown, R. M. Ford, William
Ford,jun., John M'Kay,jun., GeorgeRobertson, jan.,Jas. Greenfield,

5 James Richardson, Wm. Harty and others, hereinafter named, resi-
dents in the City of Kingston, have by their petition to the Legisla-
turc represented that they have associated themselves together for
many years past for the purpose of promoting such measures as
they have deemed imlportant towards developing the general trade

10 and commerce of this Dominion and the City of Kingston in par-
ticular, and have further represented that the said Association
'would be more efficient in its' operations should an Act of
incorporation conferring certain powers on them and their
succesors be granted, au vhereas, it is expedient that the prayer

1é of the said petition should be granted; Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of.the Senate and House of
Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. The said George M. Kinghorn, Archibald Livingston, Henry Incorporation
Charles Voigt, John Carruthers, John Fraser, James Grant Mac- °an

20 donald, .Roderick M. Rose, Henry Cunningham. William B. Simp-
son, Edwin Chown, George S. Fenwick, W. R. MeRae, -R. M.
Ford, James Macnee, D. D. Calvin, Alexander Ross, R. M. Moore,
Cha.. F. Gildersleeve, George Robertson, William Ford, jun.,
James Fisher, John McKay, jun., George Robertson, jun., G. W.

25 Andrews, MichaelDoran, W. P.Lacey, IsaacSimpson, Jas.Greenfield,
William Irwing, J. Penfold, James Richardson, P. R. Henderson,
William Stewart, L. N. Futnam, Ira Breek, J. C. Clark. George
Chaffey, John MeMillan, William Harty, John Muckleston, John
Mc]Kelvey, Weir Anderson, Edwin Rose and George M. Wilkinson,

30 and such other persons residents in the City of Kingston or in the
County of Frontenac, as are or shall be associated with the persons
above named, for the purposes of this Act, in the manner herein-
after ,provided, and their successors, shall be and are hereby
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of "The

35 Kingston Board of Trade," for the purposes mentioned in the
preamble and may by that Dame, sue and be sued,implead and be
impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended in all
Courts of Law and Equity, and all other places whatsoever, in all
manner of actions, suits, complaints,matters and causes whatsoever,

40 and by that naine they and their successors sball have perpetual
succession, and may have a Common Seal,and the samne maymake,
alter and change at their will and pleasuro;:and they and their
successors by their corporate name shall have power to purchase,
take, receive, hold, und enjoy any estate whatsoever, real or pei-

45 sonal, and alienate, sell, convey, lease or otherwise dispose of the
same, or any part thereof from time to tinie and as o.ccasion may
require, and other estate real or personaltoacpiire instead thereof:
Provided always, that that the clear annual -value of the. real Proviso a to
estate held by the said Corporation at one time shall not exceed. Propty.
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